The COVID-19 global pandemic is putting a strain on resources everywhere. Your generous donations through the 2019 CFC are already providing critical support during this difficult year. Thank you. OPM has reopened CFC online giving portal through June 30, 2020, as an opportunity to do even more, if you are able. Here’s how:

1. **Use our safe and proven pledge portal**
   Log in to your account or create a new account at [opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC](http://opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC) or use the mobile giving app.

2. **Choose your charities**
   The more than 6,000 qualified 501(c)(3) charitable organizations in the CFC face increased demand for their services and are often on the front lines responding to needs, but are struggling with reduced resources due to limited donations and cancelled fundraising events.

3. **Give what you can**
   The special solicitation at [opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC](http://opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC) allows existing donors to make a supplemental, one-time or recurring contribution via:
   - Credit/debit card
   - E-check
   New donors can also pledge via payroll allotment. Charities will receive donations as unrestricted funds, without being charged a distribution fee or having to devote precious resources to fundraising.

4. **Help is on the way**
   Your online donations will be distributed as early as May 15, 2020. Supporting charities in this way empowers them to do what they do best, benefiting all of our communities locally and around the world during this time of great need.

**Make your pledge at:** [opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC](http://opm.gov/ShowSomeLoveCFC)

**Questions? Call the CFC Help Center 1-800-797-0098 (8 a.m. - 6 p.m. CST) or visit:** [cfcgiving.opm.gov/contact](http://cfcgiving.opm.gov/contact).